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THE YEAR'S RECORD. 

In another column will l>e loiiml 

the season's individual uml team 

average* as com pilled liy the olli- 

eial scorer with the assistance of 

his (some say hoodoo) system of 

hieroglyphics. The batting averages 

an; not by any means what are tech- 

nically culled "fat"*; by the profes- 

sion, but it may bc'.tyell to slate that 

they are |H>sitively not "|>addeil" or 

stuffed as they are in the case ol 

some teams. One of the most no- 

torious loopholes for padding lies in 
the interpretation of "sacrifice" hits. 

In ninny place" it inlaken to include 

iin%' ball hit by thuhniu-r which ad- 

vances the runuer on the put out. 

Our "official scorer" has 

ulwuy»*illowed a sacri- 

fice hit only oh.an at- 

tempted bunt, according 

to the strict reading of 

the rule. 

The averages show a 

remarkable evenness,'-in,,, 

seven out of • the 

nine ill bailing, ami 

while none ot'tiii.-'' sev- 

en arei high/tit lius bum 

proved that it is   lietter 

for the' (pain to  lie able 

luVciHIIll  oh   the' prnlai- 

bility ol a hit from  any 

one along the line than 

for it to depend  upon   a 

few   leading   batters  of, 

high percentage a| the top (if I lie li'l 

1.. dn llll ill*-   "lugging.       All    ltp|"t-- 

ing pitcher iii.lhc limner case never 

knows when he ban "truck gencnillv 

looked fur "weak *|MIIS" and he is 

■Minimi an I discouraged to find thai 

a batting rally may start in the 

most uucxiicclcd  place". 

Comparing I he averages with 

those of last year, we find that while 
the first ol the li"( averaged higher 

there were three or four men at the 
other end hatting l-clo.v .200 or 

even .1011, ami llii* fact alone pre- 

vented any good team battiug. On 

the other hand, the ability of every- 

IHHIV to-hit the hall ihi" year It 

■ I in' a! lime" brought alsiul consec- 

utive hitting and runs and hits 

c.uld be MMNted at any time and 
under any circumstances. Uniform 

development is the thing most 
sought idler in up-to-dalc training 

and this ic another reason for the 

greater elfectivene.'S of this   year's 

team. 
One peculiarity of the past two 

seasons has been that one of the 

most valuable men in either instance 

who finally made the team what it 

was, was not "discovered" until 

quite late, and applied for other po- 

sitions than those which they were 

lte-i lined in filled, which goes to 
show that it is not always best to 

pick the team definitely too early in 

the season.     There were many   who 

ccrluin uprising slab artists, they 

all appeared to look alike to Craw- 

ford ami he leads the list by tt wide 

margin. He also got loo timely 

homers during the season ; his most 

remarkable escapade being a four 

bagger and four hits out of five 

times up nt lloanoke. No team was 

able to make much conncctinn with 

his delivery, and had he lieen a "re- 

placeable atom" ut the diamond's 

'•left comer" he would have ap- 

peared oftener in the centre. 
Hnogher had his ey.i on the mid- 

dle stitches and balled in good 

sha|ic throughout the season. Hi" 
fielding average look a drop on sun- 

dry slippery grounder*. 

Il.ikcr liegnn the *ea*on by giving 

did not approve of tin* idea and ex- 

pressed their sentiment* in no iiu- 

cerlain fashion, yet the late and 

"hi.ling aopi aiani i of Isith "Oolll 

I'aul" and our present second base- 

man should prove a warning to all 

who have the re*jHinsibility of pick- 

ing a team, not to lie too hasty. 

The fielding average* will rank 

well any where in amaleur circle*, 

and it is hard to distinguish who is 

best in a 'estiiuouy of such general 

excellence, as a rule the men hav- 

ing the most chances holding the 

highest iieicentages. 

While many good balling aver- 

age* werespnilt by particular "hoo- 

di*i-" in Ihe shape of u repctili f 

old I'liiii. n bud score in the must 

exciling game of the season. I,cad- 

ing the batting order, he was,noted 

lor his head work in getting free 

passes tofirsl. If the pitcher wasn't 

ili-|io-ei1 to lie so liberal, he would 

"just u* lief" get a hit as not. Cal- 

lii claims he also "tupped cue gen- 

tly over the fence." 

S|iencer veiified the captain's pre- 
diction and (aliened his average 

over 100 per cent. He 'was liable 

to "line 'er out" at most any old 

tiinc. It wouldn't lake but one 

more vear'fiir "I*iug" to lead the 

list at his present gait, and his field- 

ing is taken, as a matter of course 

—always good. 

Smith was late in settling, but 

when he did he was there to stay. 

\s a second baseman, after his first 

appearance, he "clean forgot" how 

to make an error, and his hitting at 

one part of the season made Callan 
p'l-iiivclv nervous. 

Fox,   while Somewhat down   on 

list, probably got more hits  of the 

timely" variety than any man  on 

the team and his base running   was 

always A No. 1. 

Baglcy, S. O, li.nl the misfortune 

ol being hoodooed by the one 

twirler he most "ran up against." 

He (lid bis best balling on the best 

pitchers (which is the best way), 

ami the captain will put up odds 

that "Husie" will rank asoueofthe 

surest shortstopi. ever seen in these 

regions. Only one day off (Sulein) 

in two years, and at all other times 

it was a certain out to hit the sphere 

in hi* neighborhood. 

Hagley, J. W., fell off in his bat-, 

ting this year in the moet unac- 

countable manner, lut got in the 

game ut Lynchburg for some of the 

lit-l hilling of l.lio season. Ilehind 

(he bat, however, he is the same 

•'old Ooin," and few can touch him 

in his old camping grounds. It is 

recorded that for five successive 

games only one man stole second on 

him. M. P. A. 

Th: Refunding of the  Virginia - 
Debt. . 

Dr. Willis spoke to the students, 

on Wednesday morning, his subject 

being the refunding of the Virginia 

debt alter the war, and the effort of 

West Virginia hi avoid paying her 

portion of her portion of the debt 

previous to the wur. The address 

was neither technical, nor, in the 

commonly accepted term, was it a 

popular lecture, but it received the 

full attention and consideration of 

the students. Dr. Willis presented 

his subject ill a clear-hut way, and 

held the close attention of hie au- 

dience. We are glad that he does 

not keep on hand a stock of anti- 

quated commencement addresses, 

and trust that he will have more 
like the one on Wednesday to de- 
liver in the future. 
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Slnglt Copy, 5 Cento. 

Demoted to the lnterea:s of the Student! 
of Washington end Lm I' nt v erall . 

All students art Invited to hand In con- 
tributions on all subjects of Interest to the 
•indents or alumni Such rontrlbiiMona 
■hould be banded In to the iv.c .r In ' Tilef 

All ma'tera of huilnes* should be address- 
ed to the Bualnee* Manager, and all ntliei 
matter* should oorne to the Bdltor-ln Cine'. 

*nt»red at the Lexington. Virginia. Poal- 
"ITIce ni leci.nd claie mail mat'er. 

BOARD   OF   EDITORS: 

Wm J   L-tuck. w. Va„   .   . Kdltor-ln Chief 
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The Virginia baseball season, to 

quote Topic.-,has gone mil in "quite 

u hurst of glory," while oh the oth- 

hand Tu(>ii» has come uut in quite 

a burnt 'of indignation against the 

treatment accorded them in Lyneh- 

bujg. Against the charges, if in- 

deed they may lie dignified hy the 

tiarneol charges, implied in their nc- 

oount of the game, «e lmve nolliing 

to suy, as we lielieve that reeriiiiina- 

tiun, mud-slinging ami the like, are 

out of place in University weeklies 

and can do nothing hut encourage 

harsh feelings bctwi-on institution* 

where friendliness ought to exist. 

We think it real mean, however, 

that Topics would not allow us to 

console ourselves with the usiial 

complaints in regard to the umpir- 

ing, lint we are inclined to ]>ardou 

it when we realise how badly our 

friends in Charloltesville must feel 

over the decadence of their prestige 

in state athletics during the past 

year. Poor fellows, they need sym- 

pathy rather than upbraiding". The 

likening of Washington and I*e to 

a yellow cur larking at the heels of 

Virginia, a large St. Itcniaril, was 

decidedly bad taste, but it was not 

at all startling, for we have always 

been informed thai the bump of 

conceit ii abnormally enlargrd al 

Virginia. We wirh to say, however, 

that the KINO-TIIM I'm did not in- 

tend to lie so iins|iortriiiiaiilike as to 

accuse Mr. Hoxton of unfairness in 

umpiring the game. We have every 

reason to think Mr. Hoxton a gen- 
tleman and that he gave his  decis- 

ions in accordance with what he 

thought to bo right. No man could 

do tatter, and although we might 

not agree with his judgments we 

cuuid think no less of the man. 

Topics misunderstood us if it 

thought we meant to cast any asper- 

sions or insinuations upon Mr. I lux- 
ton. 

A good deal of unfavorable com- 

ment is heard among the students 

in regard to having the reviews in- 

sleiid of examinations. It is thought 

that it will greatly increase their 

work a( a time when work should 

be lightened, and that the law itself 

is unjust as it <s ex post facto, and 

many students tisik classes under 

the impression that they would get 

out of examinations. The primary 

purpose of the reviews, that is, the 

the keeping of the students until 

finals, will ulso lie a feature, us the 

reviews close on Friday, and any 

one that so desires will have an op- 

portunity of li-uving oiiSaliinluy. 

There is a sii.lici.-nt number of 

men in college to hold n large and 

.successful tennis tournament. The 

near approach, of examinations 

inukes it imperative that the tour- 

nament should be held next week, 

if held at all. Some one should take 

the mailer in hand and make the 

necessary arrangements. 

The prospective mass-meeting in 

regard to the (Jo-o|>erative 15«s>k 

Association utfiirds a gissj opportu- 

nity for electing an editor and bus- 

iness manager ol the Calyx for next 

year. Such actiou would be lieue- 

ficial to those having the Culyx in 

charge and would assure a good 

book. 

We have forgotten to mention 

that the editor of om esteemed both 

temporary, the (Jollegiuu, extravu- 

ganlly used two jsiges in the lust 

issue in making flattering remaiks 

about the RING-TUM I'm which the 

business malinger might have used 
for advertisements. 

Y. M  C. A. 

Mr. J. Gray McAllister, n recent 

graduate of the Union Theological 

.-■■MiiM: 11 v at Ui.-liin.wi.!, Va., came 

to our college last week in the in- 

terest of Union seminary and of the 

church al lurge. On Sunday ufter- 

110011 he addressed n goisl elowd of 

students in the Y. M. (..'. A. hall. 

Mr. McAllister's prime object was 

to put before the Chrisliun'studciils 

of the University the claims of the 

(.!OS|H:I ministry. Said he, the field 

tor Christian work is widening eve- 

ry day and the call for laborers be- 

coiniug louder. The development 

of our Southland and its rapid in- 

crease of population make it imi>era- 

tive that the (Josp-jl of Christ 

should lie preached now, for "how 

shall they hear without a preacher." 

Ijiiw and medical graduates.suy, 

"where shall we turn a livelihood ?" 

The church says, "where are the 

young men of Christ—the reapers?" 

Free access is now had to the 

dying mi Ilium) of other I.urn.-, a con- 

dition never before known in the 

history .of the world ; this is a clear, 

uumistakable call for help; who will 

go? 
Mr. McAllister quoted .some in- 

teresting statistics which showed an 

actual decline in the number of min- 

isterial candidates in each of the 

several evangelican churches in the 

South during the past six or eight 

yi a is. All this time the churches 

need for men has lieen growing 

steadily and naturally. This is at 

home, to say nothing of the tremen 

dous needs abroad. 

For this year's class of 32 men, 

the Union seminary had 84 calls— 

nut half a supply. Is there not a 

(i-.-ri'lictiun of duty somewhere ? 

The Year's Record. . 

BATTINO ATIHAOI. 

Notice. 

There will be a meeting of the 

KlNti-TUtf I'm board in Dr. 

liuarles' room on Wednesday after- 

noon at 4.30 o'clock, for the pur- 

pose of electing the editors and bus- 
iness manager lor the ensuing  year. 

Crawford  is    wearing   a   Sigma 

Chi pin. 
i 

The (Collegian will Ire out  in  itsi 
last is'-uc in al..>nt   two  weeks. ■ 

No. Oamea A. B. Hits. P. 0 
t Crawford IS 41 1T< .401 
t. lloogher 12 61 II .rn 
1 Andrew! 11 47 It .}« 

«. Daker It 40 » .ta 
i. Smith II 19 10 .a 
*. spencer 10 xe 1 .ta 
". Fox is . si II .tot 
• DagleT, 8 0,' IS 40 10 J»I 
a. nailer. J. 14*,. II « 7 .160 

Team Average .40) .118 - .It 

niit.t AVSRAOK. 

P. 0. A. E. P. 0. 
L llaglnv. J w. n 14 I ,»71 
i. Baker 10 » 1 .«H 
a. r pencer M 1 t .»U 
4. Smith ■  24 ' • .an 
a. Andr-ws 18 o 1 .881 
a. Crawford If. at < .SSt 
7. Pox It I 9 . .8S 
s. llagler. 8 0.. l< ta 9 .SB 
0. llooglier 7 0 9 Ml 

Death ofT. N.Jones. 

The entire student Isrdy vaa 

grieved ii'sin receiving the news of 

the sic], It -II death at Sinitliti.il, Va., 

on Friduy night, of T.N. Jonos.who 

left college during the early part of 

March on account of his health. 

His death uuuuilfjll from ooii-'iinip- 

lion, which was very rapid in its 

ravages. While here Mr. Jones en- 

deared himself to all who had the 

pleasure of knowing lino,an I it was 

with sincere regret that the students 

in general, and the law students in 

particular, with whom he was nat- 

urally nil more intimate terms.lioard 

f his premature death.' Although 

scarcely 21 years of age, lie was a 

graduate of Hampdeii-SidneY col- 

lege, and was just beginning his' 

law course here. He WHS a grand- 

nephew of the lute William Wirt 
Henry. 

resolutions. 

LEXINGTON, VA.. ^ 
May 22, HUM,  j 

Whereas, God in hit infinite wis- 

dom has seen fit to take from us 

our well beloved fclhiw-at,udent, 

Thomas Nathaniel Jones, we '-lie 

members of f'e I^aw department of 

Washington and Lee. university, do 

inscribe this humble tribute lo his 

memory. IId view of the death of 

our friend and eoinra'ie, Ire it 

Ui-olveil, That it wiN .bo Hie 

pleasure of all. thuge.rWll«»Imte. been 

associated with himi ' hi.ooiineotion . 

with his work in this law school lo 

hold in affectionate memory his 

sweet and lovable nature, his hig i 

character as a mini, and his ability 

and promise as a student ol law, bo 

it further 

Resolved,   That our heart fc t sy 11- 

pathy be extended to the family of 

our departed classmate. I.a-tly be it 

: Resolved, That a copy of these 

resolutions be sent to the family of 

our ■ ■!;i-----111111'■, and that (hey l»- pub- 

lished in our college1 magazine and 

weekly pa|ier. 

F. W. BniboFS, Cn'm, 
W. R. VANCE;*        ' 

• R; P. DANIW, JR., 

,    .     )       W. J. MAHONBY,   ■ 
W. W. GLASS,-     •>   . 
R. H. ALLEN, 

CAMERON MCCLIIRE.   . 
Coinfnittee. 

Team average       290 

Candidates for the baseball man- 

agership next year should make 

their candidacy known to the mem- 

bers of the athletic committee. 
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Personals. 

M itw Clsy'or ul Holfcinl City, is 
a guest at Prof. Burks' home. 

Miss I^iira Walton of Wood- 
stock, Vs., is visiting Miss Bruce 
'Houston. 

H. W. Pratt successfully preach- 
ed his trial sermon in Richmond on 
last Tuesday. 

Miss Mildred Myers and Miss 
Bessie Poague have l>een appointed 
maids of honor, in the Confederate 
Kciinioii in Memphis. 

• Rev. Dr, Peyton H. Hoge of 
Ijoiiisville, was the guest of his 
hrother, Prof. Hogue, for several 
days this week. 

•••' Charlie Myers is home from   the 
Union Tlieolonioal seminary. He 
will preach in West Virginia dur- 
ing the summer. 

Miss Annie While   is iirrauging 
to give a  local  talent  play   on the 

, Saturday   night; preceding    com- 
mencement. 

Foster,   Pancake,' Osliuine  uml 
Dennis were initiated into the T, N. 

*   ' E. fon Tuesday   night.    They  are 
' ' -'" how aide t» be out: 
"'• •'■':''  ™'' '  • •• V-   ' '■' ' • The faculty has  announi«d  tlmt 

Messrs. Deacon and  Elgin are the 
successful  candidates    for I he ap- 
pointments to the Philippines. 

.!..-;     "Jim" McCluer spent n  day  in 
'    Lexington   on   his way home  from 

. (be Union Theological seminary. He 
will preach in West  Virginia   tlur- 

..,' ing his . vacation. 

'.I Mr. I Inward of Mississippi,   has 
'•"written  to  Miss  Annie White in- 

structing her to apply  the  #."I.IMIII 
u ' recently received by her to the Wil- 

son Memorial fund. 

•- ■ 

1 

' Prof. Denny addressed the Coun- 
■ ty Simdav School Convention at 
CojIiHrstown on last Thursday 
morning, his subject being "The 
Educational Function of the S.di- 
bath School." 

A large numlier of girls arc ex- 
pected for commencement. 

Booker Ranch 22 ; Preston Riuch 

6- 
The next issue of the RINO-TUM 

PHI will be the last for the year. 

Virginia will not play Richmoud 
college this year lor the champion- 
ship of the state, the manager giv- 
ing as bis reason the close proximi- 
ty of exaininutio.i. 

Literary Societies- 

The annual spring depression and 
lack of interest in the Literary so- 
cieties has arrived. Scarcely enough 
men can be gotten together in each 
society Ui constitute a quorum to do 
business. 

At a joint meeting on Saturday 
night Mr. Harry Hamilton was 
elected vice-president of the Final 
celebration, vice Mr. R. C. Lord 
resigned. There is a serious con- 
stitutional question involved, how- 
ever, as to the legitimacy of his 
election, due to the fact that the 
Graham-Lee society did not have a 
quorum at the joint session. Our 
re|iorter could nut ascertain whether 
Mr. Ixird would contest the seat. 

Mr. Alex. Hamilton was elected 
president of the Washington society 
vice Mr. E W. (1. Boogher, re- 
signed. 

""Hop! 

A pleasant but small hop was 
given at the gymnasium last night. 
Music was luruisheil by the V. M. 
I. orchestra. Among those present 
wen? Misses Mary l'resloli Graham, 
Bruoc Houston, Callett, of Lexing- 
ton, am I,Misses Clayton anil Barry 
Bedford City ; Messrs. Conrad.l'aii- 
cake, Go-ihorn, Uiliinsou, Odmrn, 
Burks, Vertun, Price, ami the first 
class friMii the V. M. I. Miss An- 
nie White and Mrs. Walker were 
the clmpemnes. 

IRVINE % STEVENS, 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
OHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many hour* quicker than tiny otber rouU 
from   i.--*in.:c. .ii.  Vti„ to 

CINCINNATI, 
LOI i>\ n.1.1:, 

CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIS, 

and •■. point! waat. northwest and   aoutli- 
wait. , 

Ibe C. * O. -ST. LOUIS 8PRCIAL" and 
"P. F. V.." veatibuied tralni with day 
cnaches. Pullman a>lraplnic can and dlnlnv 
'■mn are unaurpaued fur   ronifort,   ipaea 

iiii'i aafBly. 

For rate*, tlokati and other Information 
apply to 

H   O. CAMPBBI.UCIty AR^nt 
C. I   O.    H v      1... 1 In „i    ,1.   V j. . 

<>r addrei* 
JOHN D. POTTS. A. O.   P.   A., 

It:■■: 1.1. Va 

THE 

R0CKBR1DGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

M*ttaniof iiiiiT.'.i about   I *TlnRU>n and 
Washing too aud Lea carefully reported. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Sl.bO- 

JOB WORK 
DON!    WITH    NEATNK8H   AM)   DIS- 

PATCH. 

THIS gPAUa   KOK 

D. W. Myers, 
L)ucM>nr«-   and    Lexington'!    LEADING 

Clothier, 
Tailor, 
Furnisher ' 
and Hatter. 

W It  will  pay TOO Ui tee bliu before 

W.8. Hopklni, 
1'iv.l.l. in.. 

Wm. M. McBlwee, Jr.. 
Gaahler. 

BANK OF ROCKRRIDGE, 
I.KXI NIITON, VA. 

I'uplIM.   IH.0UJ. NurDltle, II.I.IIII 

Accqunla 01 Btudaata      lloltod. 

L. W. MOORE, 

SHOES,  UNDERWEAR,  BLANKETS, 
rili.Nhi.,   •liiWKI.H.CANIIIK.-, 

and 8M0KIHS'8UPPLIK8. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAFE. 
Hllllard   parlor with   thf   i -. MDUKHN 

FITTINGS.   I'olltaa'id uioal alien tiv. mm 
■fMMBta 

• araupouiniwiier-* an the  UKI.ICACIHH 
OF THK HBAHON ura wrved. 

Your patronage aoholted. 
JOrtN 5. LA ROWE, 

"aahlnxtou Street 

THTrf    8PAP*t   1.4   KB4KKVKU 

—ruKTIIH — 

First National   Bank 
OF LEXINGTON. 

which solicit* YOPK huiiDeeeand nuaran- 
tftM aatlafcborriiervlca. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

Oan and will supply your want* In 

BATING.    SHOKINO      AND     CHEWING. 

All old itudnnu deal with him.   All new 
ones should. 

HANDSOMER THAN EVER. 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan 
Neglige Shirts 

THEV ABB   READY   FOB   YOUB 
"LOOK OVEB." 

fair* Watch our windows for the 
greatest line of MEN'S *3.50 
FOOTWEAR ever shown here. 

Graham&Co., 
HEAD AND PIKT FITT1KB. 

FOR FINE 

Tailor-made Clothes 
GOTO 

J. LYONS, ABTslSoT„A
8't

u"'' 

The STONE 

into & Mfg. Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 ami  114 N. Jeffcjson St., 

ROANOKE.IVA. 

IIIW A HI)   L. STONE. President. 

OWEN HAHOWAKE CO! 
We Carry ID stock a lull  Lino of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SKATM, HAZOBS. POOKITOOrLIBT.ao. 

We are axe nu for 

Victor Sporting Goods Co., 
and will b- Kla.) to order anY gooda wanted. 

HPHOIAI.-One1900 Hambler Bloyole, »80. 
Oue Tat 'terllQg at l-''i. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

I) R. JOHN M. HARTMAN. 

HERBERT MILEY, 
Printer and rUnufacturlnc Stationer. 

College Prlntloa a Specialty. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Omreon Waalilng-ion Street, rorinerlyor 

-uiittHl hv the into lir. J. T. Wllion. 
Omce lioura » a. lu. to t p. in 
Telephone No. 8. 

WM. WALZ 

Baker   and   Confectioner. 
fOBAOOO .ClOAHSJetc. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

Spaldini's Official Leape Ball 
la ili»    Official   Ball   ot   lb*   National 

iMiKue,   tlm    trading;  minor 
leaiiuee aud all the college anil 
athletic ataoclationa. INlid- 
aoma CaUloaiia of Baiieball 
and all athletic aportt mailed 
free to any addrea.. HpaldluK'H 
O^clal ItaBebal) Guide for IWI, 
edited by Henry ChadwIeK, 
ready Marcs 90,1901. Prlca 10c. 

A. 0. SI'Al.DINO A BROS, ilni-iiriniratii.il 
N4'w  YorK.       Chicago.        Denver. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
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Co-operative Book Association. 

On Wednesday afternoon tlie stu- 

dent i-i>uiiiiiiii-c >-iim)>■>-(■• I of MrlWr 

Tucker, MoNulty mid l-imk, met 

the laoully    uoiiimittt-v,    Profttufl 

Willis, Denny and Vance, In WO* 

aider a plan fur suecessf'u I ly urban- 

izing anil operating lhe JIMHKTU- 

tive Honk  aKaoeiatioii. 

The plan Kir the organization was 

enilindied in a eo istitution and liy- 

laws, the priuci|ial feature* of which 

were as follows : The affairs of the 

association are to l>e nlaced in the 

hands of a student manager elected 

by the nicuilieri) of the HMOoiatkHl, 

who shall receive a inouey conside- 

ration of 5 per cent, of the sales, 

this amount in no case to lie less 

(250. Vn executive committee iimi- 

|iosed of tour students and one 

HK-IIIIMT of the faculty arc to have 

a general oversight of the affair* of 

the association, to advise the uiiina- 

ger in his work and to receive his 

reports, anil in turn to report an- 

nually to the aaMH'iation as a whole- 

Books are to lw sold l>y the asso- 

ciation at un immediate reduiii.n 

of one-half of the reta.il dealer's 

profit; the remaining one-hulf, nfti-r 

the deduction of the lnulling CX|HII- 

ses of the association, w II IMI re- 

distributed at the end of e.ich vear 

to the members of the irganiwition 

in proportion to the total amount 

paid tiir luniks during the year. In 

regard to sales, the cash basis is re- 

conimendiil as preferable, lint credit 

will be given for 30 days to the 

amount of ten dollars, with a pen- 

alty of 10 per cent, advance in 

price attached. Second-hand Issiks 

will be Hold by the association on 

commission. The i|iiestion of ex- 

tending the function* of the associa- 

tion to the selling of stationery and 

student supplies in general,, was 

postponed to a future meeting for 

consideration. 

Dr. Willis was instructed to draw 

up a constitution emliodying the 

above points. Tins constitution will 

be submitted by him to a special 

meeting of the faculty for their rati- 

fication, and if the faculty concurs 

in it, and promises to give it their 

unqualified support, the constitu- 

tion will be submitted to a IIIIIHS- 

meeting of the student-lush/ for 

their sanction,ami the invitation ex- 
tended to students to join. Kvery 

• student should make it a point to 
be at this meeti.-g and resolve to 
give the association his full sup|mrt. 

Such an association is lieyond ques- 

tion highly desirable, and should 

this movement be allowed to fail it 

will proliably be many years lieforc 

another is started. Due uotice of 

the mass-meeting will be given. 

School of Law 

COLUMBIA. UNIVERSITY 
'Offers ■ Bluet yeara course of study-In pri- 
vate and public law leading bo tbe degree 
of LL. II. Graduate* or college* and-sclen 
tlflc ech<K>la In good •tending are admitted 
without elimination. All persons other 
than eucb graduatea mutt he eligible for 
«.iiiii--i..n to the Sophomore Ulaee of C»- 
lumiila Coi'ege, or preient tbe academic dl 
uloniaoftbe Kageate of tbe State of N*w 
York, or a certificate acceotabU to tbe He 
gents In llau tbereof. 

Beginning witb the academic year 1MB- 
l«H ii > pershn will be admitted to tin. 
School ■!■»»■. graduatea of college* and 
scientific *■"!"' 'i-in good standing or per- 
sons preventing aa tin factory evldeme of 
equivalent training 

For circular* containing full Information 
(UMI-.-H. in secretary, Columbia Unl»eml- 
ty. New  York. * 

THK 

CHAS.  H.   E'LIOTT 

COMPANY, „.,., 
• I'llll.AllKl.rtirAjI'A. •      • 

PERCY ,D. P.  WHITAKE: 

Southern   Manager. 

Winston and Lee 
UNIVERSITY; ■■ 

Iuviiatioiis,   Menu Cards, 

Diniiw I'nigrnnis,' Diplomas, 

Cafalogues,   Amiiiiils. 

The Lexington, 
 I Haiti -Slreel,-!  ■'•"      '•  "■ 

I.IOX I N(iT( )N," VI itch NIA : 

Simple lloniii for Traveling nun, 
and Free I In.- to and  from   Station. 

CIUETT, PEIBOD. t a 

COLLARS RA-rfD 

Rates $2.00 aid $2 50 Per Day. 

V..  II.   .llllni'KKNIIIIiilttlll, 

I'riiprii'lor, 

MY i.'MrrilKK AMR AT I If R 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where ynur.nu .lit III IM». 

SpM'1,1 .*'-, I.. Htll  I. II'-    l.-t II- nixWHIill 
we will *ltiilly oall fur  wor*. 

. W. It    'I    WHIN. 
Hello 7il. 1'r.u.r. or. 

STUDBNTO, IK   VOU    WANI    UTi'l    . 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call on 

F. I.. YOUNO,  . 
Corner WMhlnifion awl JHNnmsj Mira*t-. 

W.  H. WILEY, 
Lexington, V». . 

CLEnHIHG AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A8PKCIAI.TV. 

Patronaicenfetuilenti reepectriji I v solicited 

rVR. rTWrPALVIER, 

DENTIST. 
Hoorat oy*»r l'oetomce. 

LBJCINOT iN, VA. 

MVMILEY"*, "SON,- 

GARBON  STUDIO 
It educed Hates in Student-and OMett 
Developing and   piloting done for ama- 

teur*. 

has hern remod-llxd.' NEW 1AI1I.CS. A 
nuvtoty in i.-iin.rri.Fi. a iiigooii-h"in ttbir, 
the U'K'tf the town. 

My Restaurant pMKtft 
atvie. ■«' ervthln 

"i v.ni from land or set   A -pedal t> In ny - 
rent. -a<t wnttrr rtrnnt.. apor* ami hnu-iflsh. 
Twnriliifng I..out-.    Fraternities xrrvrd at 
all tlmm      Your patrotiNtce ■•••llmtml. 

W. Ii. (IRAN IEH, Crop., 

Corner Waj.hlnirrWn and Jeirer-on Streets' 

^'TWOHDWAUD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

Touaflao,cifl VHS. 

■ nJUVi'V CA1MK4. 

Phoi.em. | Wrt»liliii<inn .-ii-.-rt. 

J. W. SKA I,, 
.     I>ra|>r   la ; 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A full line of the beet brand* of TubaoC". 
0ltfa>». ana OUarettr* MlweyH In elock I 
keep th« bent Trend roart>wl iM*anu - In town, 
rnme an. ife« niv rilhias HnrinK Peanut 
Koaeter.      Opposite Tele'rauli it   m» 

PKI'AUTMKNTS:     .■:.<:. 

Academic. 
. ..i 

Engineering.   . 

Law.       *■»' 

\VM. L. WILSON, President. 

IF  YOU NKEI) 

MeflicinBs.Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, lib, Stationary, etc.,' 

You Can Get ihem at 

»n DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. 

IMIeinilK     Xialii   ' VVliter.'   -L'KII 

Dull all the year. 

i, .      ii.i u.n,■.mi nun. 

b/G. JAHNRE & Gf... 
tSuccessor! to L. O. Jahnka,}' 

, i»*ALKKB IN     ' 

DIAMONHS,      . 

WATCIIKS,'    ■■•'-*      - 

C'I.Ot;l<S/ AND 

,    , JKWEUtY. 

Reiwlrina t WateliMa apeemty., 

:■ 

WILLIAMS,  :..■ 

The gtudeifts' Barber, 
Next Door to  llaiik «l Koekli'rMrf". 

,   . . STUDKNTS,'.   . 
You will eave money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 

CASH  CLOTHING   CO;  

LeiiiigtoD Mutual Telqlni Corajaii'T, 
T. S. Bl'RWELU, naoager. 

J STUDENTS' 
1 FAVOklTESj^v 

i*McCRUM'S* 
|  DF.NTIFOAM 
2 For pel 1'i-ct teettl  and healthy 
S       ' f^uiiin 
|   FLORAL LOTION     .'.if . 

Poc tlie Pact and Handi. 
CUCA-COLA '.    • 

I-'or opi-aiii^ the eyep and clear- 
ing tlie lirain'. 

eMeesseteieii«««««« 

J. A. JACKSON, 

I BOOT  AND   8HOB   MAKKK. 
Kepalrli'g well and neatly dona. 
Court House yard. 

MoOOWNALAOKEY,- 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Next door t<* scuart'M hM>l atora, 
Ueduoed r*to» t»> .-"tu luiiu.      ., 

AI i,  i in- sruuicvTe. U1IV 

RHODES* ST0RE 
' Nearly Opp.  foetorrice. 

Ixtwnev's Candles, ;Gnt Ftowere,-   Fruita   . 
CaKen, Lun 'hen, Tobacco and Ctgarl.     fn- 
g^raYlng,   »pd» Pop and Qlngry \ia on, lor. 

p. M. KOONES & BR67, 
Manuracturers'aiid'OeaHra-ln'f'*'!   - 

Farnitufe, Mattresses, EtfJ;!' 
'-■I.'  Ill'  I      "I        Vft, '      J 

; R. S.   ANDERSON,, 
SrUllKNTK'    I .AMI'S,   .KiNK   C.IINA,. 

CUT  IILA53.  II  ' JnVlifl. 

. 


